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 Melody by FRANZ GRUBER (1818).
 Words by W. G. ROTHERY. Arranged as a Christmas Carol for Soprano Solo and Chorus,
 with Organ Accompaniment by JOHN E. WEST.
 LONDON: NOVELLO AND COMPANY, LIMITED; NEW YOREx THE H. W. GRAY CO., SOLE AGENTS FOR THE U.S.A.
 Lento espressivo.
 Lento espressivo . = 42 (or =0 126).
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 SOPRANO SOLO.
 Si - lent night, ho - ly night, Star - ry skies beam - ing bright,
 c res. poco a poco.
 Guard the Vir - gin -.o - thermmild, Watch- ing o'er..the Ho - lyChild,
 --. ?.. _ _____. ? ___
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 -.0  dim. e rall. a tempo.
 Sleeping in heav'n - ly grace, . . sleep- ing in heav'n - ly grace.
 CHORUS. SOPRANO.
 Sleep - ing . . in heav'n - - ly grace.
 ALTO.
 _f _ rda tempo. Mrall.
 Sleep - ing . . . in heav'n - - ly grace.
 TENOR. _------ pp rall. a tempo.
 Sleep - - - ing .... in heav'n - - ly grace.
 BASS.
 a ,tempo.
 Sleep - ing . . . Sin hea'n - - ly grace.
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 SOPRANO SOLO.
 Si - lent night, ho - ly night, Shep- herds lone hail . . the light;
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 Hark. the won -drons an - gel throng, Hail the morn with joy -.ful song
 , cres. poco a poco. __-_ _. -
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 S------ dim. e rall, a tempo.
 Christ the Sa-viour is born, . . Christ the Sa-viour is born.
 CHoRUs.
 rail. a tenmpo.
 ----.... Christ . . the Sa - viour, the Sa - viour is born. .
 - rail. - atemnpo. -
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 Christ . . the Sa - viour, the Sa - viour is born. .
 Christ . . the Sa viour, the Sa - viour is born. Spp --/frail. a tempo.
 Christ . . the Sa - viour, the Sa - viour is born.
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 Si - lent night, ho - ly night, God s dear Son bring eth light,-4,--t- -r P-
 Si - lent night, ho - ly night, God's dear Son bring eth light,
 Si - lent night, ho - ly night, God's dear Son bring eth light,
 Si - - lent night, ho - ly night, God's dear Soil brinng- eth
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 SOPRANO SOLO. cres. poco a poco.
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 Sa - ving us . . from sin's . . . . . dark
 cres. poco a poco.
 op -9 -p
 Sa - ving us . . from sin's. . dark thrall, Giv ing life . . and
 cres. poco a poco.
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 Sa - ving us from sin's . dark thrall, Giv - ing life . . and
 cres. poco a poco.
 - _ -__- - _ _ - .---I--- E- - Sa - ving us from sin's dark thrall, Giv ing life . and
 cres. poco a poco.
 light, Sa -ving us . . from sin's . . . . dark thrall, Giv - ing life . . and
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 thrall, Giv - ing life . . . . and love to
 love.. to all. Christ, the Light of the World, .
 love . . to all. Christ, the Light of the World,
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 love . . to all. . . . Christ, the Light of the World, .
 love . . to all. Christ, the Light of the World,
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 rit. molto. a tempo.
 allChrist, the Light of the World, Christ, the Light of the World..
 i+ , rit. molto. a tempo.
 Christ, the Light of the World,. . Christ, the Light of the World.. .....
 - -+ ------rit. mol1to. a tempoo.
 ___ __ ~ -- _____ Christ, the Light of the World, . . . Christ, the Light of the World.
 I-rit. molto. a tempo.
 Christ, the Light of the World, . . . Christ, the Light of the World.
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 Christ, the Light of the World,.. Christ, the Liht of the World.
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